
YOU HAVE A BALL.
It is your potential and because you’re a 
leader, it’s also your influence. 

You only get one ball in this life and your 
only job is to put it fully into play.

ARE YOU?



LOST BALL COH   RTS
A group of 6 to 8 leaders from different market 
sectors that come together and say “We’re all 
in the backyard together!” 

Whether they are business owners, C-Suites, 
or a developing leader, Lost Ball Cohort 
members are passionate about one thing:

Putting their full potential into play.

   

GROUP SESSIONS 1:1 COACHING

ADVENTURE WORLD CLASS TOOLS

INTRODUCING...



1. ACTIVATION
You’ll grow in personal awareness and purpose

2. ADVANCE
You’ll become a liberating leader to others 

3. AVALANCHE
You’ll take the company culture by storm

4. INTEGRATION
You’ll live more fully human

5. FUN 
You’ll make friends and become more fully alive

IMPACT
   

"This is upping my game big time! Participating 
in a Lost Ball Cohort is stretching me to focus 
at a whole new level - at work, home, and 
personally. I am gaining keen insights into my 
leadership and I'm applying new tools that 
have immediate impact. Most importantly, I'm 
loving who I get to do it with.  

You simply can't put a price tag on this." 
 

- Ben Kalny
   Owner, Axiom Equities
   Cohort Member



COHORT - PACKAGE OPTIONS

Monthly Cohort Session (3 hrs)

Monthly One-on-One Coaching (90 minutes)

Invincible GiANT Training (Free & unlimited access)

Staff/Organizational Training (3 hrs; 2/yr)

Annual Guided Colorado Trip (3 days; 2 nights)

Monthly ZOOM 1:1 Session (45 minutes/zoom)

CORE COMPONENTS #1 #3

$899/mo $699/mo $499/mo

LBC is a proud partner of giantworldwide.com

NOTES:
* Leaders must apply & expect 5-7 hrs of total 
investment/mo
* Cohort availability and launch times may vary
* Cohorts are co-ed or gender-based
* 12-month commitment but renewable annually
* 30% discount applied for non-profit leaders

#2

Optional: $2,000 Optional: $2,000

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRwCzNSe4hLrygEB-aQ9gVTQMBGnobazs-U4veCt85G6KVbw/viewform?usp=sf_link


LET’S FIND IT 
TOGETHER

website: lostballconsulting.com email: dan.deeble@lostballconsulting.com direct: 913.488.1587

http://www.lostballconsulting.com
mailto:dan.deeble@lostballconsulting.com

